Monoclonal antibodies reacting with endo-beta-galactosidase-resistant epitopes on keratan sulfate-bearing fragments of bovine nasal cartilage proteoglycan.
Six monoclonal antibody-producing cell lines were derived from mice immunized with keratan sulfate (KS)-bearing tryptic fragments of the core protein of bovine nasal cartilage proteoglycan monomer digested with KS-specific endo-beta-galactosidase. The monoclonal antibodies were characterized by solid-phase ELISA competition studies and SDS-PAGE immunoblotting. Two of them resemble previously described monoclonal antibodies that are directed to epitopes containing both KS and core protein. In contrast, the remaining four monoclonal antibodies are unprecedented in being directed to epitopes whose reactivity is unaffected or enhanced by endo-beta-galactosidase degradation of KS. SDS-PAGE immunoblots revealed two large KS-bearing tryptic fragments of cartilage proteoglycan and a heterogeneous population of smaller fragments not evident by non-immunological techniques. Some of the antibodies used react with all KS-bearing fragments, others react only with the two largest fragments.